Serve Children Directly
*Positions such as:*
- Teacher
- Recreational Leader
- Pediatric Nurse/Pediatrician
- Speech Therapist

Serve Families Directly
*Positions such as:*
- Social Worker
- Family Therapist
- Parent Educator/Advocate
- Nurse Home Visitor

Organize Services for Children and Families
*Positions such as:*
- Child Care Director
- Licensing Specialist
- School Superintendent
- Infant/Toddler Specialist

Provide to the General Public Goods and Services Affecting Families and Children
*Positions such as:*
- Legislator
- Policy Analyst
- Children’s Book Author
- Toy Designer
- Cultural Institution Guide

Provide Information to Professionals that Work For Children and Families
*Positions such as:*
- Researcher
- College Teacher
- Technology Specialist

Social Worker Policy Analyst
Director Teacher Artist